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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Q Inn Fgood from Tameside. Currently, there are 10
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Q Inn Fgood:
Went to The Q Inn on recommendation and was not disappointed. There were four of us and we all thoroughly
enjoyed our meals. Sunday lunches were delicious, Peri Peri chicken fantastic and caramel bread and butter

pudding yummy. Staff and service very friendly and the Inn is cosy with a warm welcome and log fire. Excellent
value for money. Well worth a visit. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be

used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and
drink. What luna luuu doesn't like about Q Inn Fgood:

I was so shocked! Gill is horrible, rude, vile and not a nice person!!! I feel sorry for her husband!! She is awful
with customers and her partner and he just says nothing she is an horrible landlady and should not have a

licence, never met anyone so rude in my life read more. Q Inn Fgood from Tameside is a suitable bar to a drink
after work, and hang out with friends, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this restaurant is impressive and offers a
good and extensive assortment of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. Most
often, the burgers of this place, which are among the highlights, are offered along with sides like french fries, leaf

and cabbage salads or wedges.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

Mai�
PULLED PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONION

PORK MEAT

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN

BUTTER

CARAMEL
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